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Swallowingi a Diamoind. distance a di light, and urging hia hore on%ward,
he at length caime to a wretched eabiml. He

It is no unusual thing for a valuable dianond te knocked and the door was opened by a woman,
pass froi one famnily to anitlier, and gain notoriety who said t b.t her ltband was out hunting, but
with such change ; but it is seldon onie is fonid s4o would shortly return, and she was sure he would
vahlable as to be issued by governments as security cheurfuîlly give him shelter for the niglht. The
upon which money is aIdanced to pay off an armny; gentleia tied up his horse and entered the cabiu,
and yet sulch i history. There is une now in the bunt wvith feelings vhich mnay be bettar imuagined
possession of a Ru ssian nublenan, worth .9100,000, than described. Here he was, with a large sum of
which has its history. It was once the property of money, and, perh.ips, iii the house of one of those
Charles the Bold, last Duke of Burgundy, who robbers whose iaie vas a terror te the country.
wore it in his bat at the battle of Nancy, in which it a short tine the man of the honse returned.
lie 103t his life. H[e lad on a deerskin hunting shirt, a bearskin

The dianond was foniid on the field after the cap, seeied munch fatigued, and in no talkative
battle l'y a Swiss, who sold it to a priest for a trille, miood. Al this boded the Infidel no good. He
and it afterwan s Leeame the prperty of a French felt for bis pistols in his pocket, and placed thei
noleman namet De Sancy. 'T e treaisure remainet su as to be ready for instant lise. The nan asked
in the possession of his f.mily for mlnore than a cen- the stangelr to retire to lied, but he decliied, say-
tury, when one of his lesceidlants, who was captai in.g that he would sit by the lire all night. ''ie
of the Swiss (ardl under Henry III. of France, man urged, but the Inlidel was alarmed. lie felt
was eomiiinssioned by the new king to raise a new assured that it was his last iight on carth, but he
force froin the saine nation. lienry at length determited to sell his life as dearly as lie could.
found himself unable te pay his sobtiers, and inlis Ilis Infidel principles gave him no coinfort. His
emergency borrowed tle dianiond fron Count de dears grew iîîto a perfect agonîy. Wlat was te b
Sancy, that lie mnight place it in the hands of the fonle ? '
Swiss govern'e n a pildge for the fulfitlment of At lcngth the backwoodsmnan rose, and reach-
his engagement. ing te a woodea shelf, took lown an old book, and

The Counit entrusted the diamiond to ele of bis sid :-
nost faithful followers for conveyance to the king ; " Well, stranger, if you von't go te bed, I will;

but the messenger and the treasire disappeared, lut it is iny custoin always to read a chapter of
te the great consternation of Henry and De Sancy. Holv Scriptures before I go te bed."
The imost diligent search was made, but without What a change did these words produce ! Alarm
furnishing any clue to the nystery. Se strong was was at once removed froin the sceptic's mind !
De Sancy s confilence in the perfect probity of his Though avowving huinself au Infidel, lie had now
servant, that le felt conviuced that saune muisfor- confflence in the Bible ? lie felt safe. H1e felt
tuine mist have happenied to hin ; and he perse- that a man who kept an old Bible in bis houac, and
vered in his inquiries until le at lenugtl discovcred bent lis knee in prayer, was no robber or murderer!
that the follower had been waylaid and murdered le istened te the simple prayer of the good man,
by a band of robbers, and the body concealed in a at once disinîssel his feais, and lay down in that
neighboring forest. rude cabin, and slept as calmly as he did under his

De Saney ascertaiied the locality and instituted father's roof. Froin that night lie ceased to revile
a careful s"arch, which resulted in the discovery of the old Bible, and often relates the story of his
his servvt' t% romains. Hie next gave directions to journey, te prove the folly of Infidelity.-Keysonc.
have tiv bdy opeied ; when, to the astonishment - . .,
of ail bl.d DO Sancy iiîself, the trcasuire was dis-
covered. It was now clear that the poor fellow,on 1Iliuan Nature.
finding hinself beset beyond the possibility of es' years ago, when speculation in real estate
cape, halld swallwed the hamond rather than that was very active, the ownîer or a farn at Greenpointit shuld fall into the hands of the robbers. heb' (noe w Brooklyn), L. 1., a w idow, was desirous of
story lias beei coimimieimiorated in tie ta nt selling it, and had fixed the price at ?10,000, but it
dciaj bmod has ever smice borne of the Sancy- appeared te bc overlooked for a long time. Finallyihe diamiond vas purchased for the crown of the widow's son, an casy-gom countryian, while

'land; buît .Jfaîes II. carried it with hiiu in lus at the grocery store in the vlage, heard a strangerijit to France in 1S. Lomis X\ . -is said to enquiring for land, and offered the farm.
have vorn it at bis coronation. In 1S35 it was sold 4 \hat is the price ?" was asked.
te its present owner for £SO,000 sterliig." One hundred thousand dollars," was the bold

There is no doubt that the mai who swalloe ad it answer
for safety did a verv wise thng for bis master; but The stranger looked over the property, and
ire are imchniîed to the opinion it was the iiost askerl " On what terns wilh it be sold ? "
costly, and at the sane .tnnel( the hIar'dest imîorsel " n balf cash, the other half in live annual in-
ever swallowed by imortal man. stalnents, secured by mortgage on the property."

A fter a few moments' deliberation the stranger
The Power of the " Great Light." accepted the offer, paid $500 as carnest, and ordered

the papers te be made out at once.
A Virginia banîkcr, vlo was a chairnan of a The sou returned home to annouince the iicws.

noted Inlidel club, was once traveling on hîorseback "'ve sold the farm, mother."
through K}entneky, having w'ith hiMi bank bills of " Yeu don't say se; for how much ?
the value of $25,000. When lie came te a lonely "'Guess."
forest, where robberies and murders were said te h " Tenl thousand dollars.
frequent, he was soon lest by taking a wrong road. "Guess again."
The darkness of the niight caine quickly ever him, "You didn't get $15,000?"
aud how te escape frein the thrctencd danger lie "Guess a gin.
.knew not. Il lus alarmn he suddenly cspiddm the "Well, I11 make it enough this time; S25,000."


